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Love over 60 Bob Kamm Hent PDF Both the narrative and the poetry in this book clearly demonstrate

thatlove after 60 is not only possible; it may burn with an intensity evengreater than the fi res of our youth.--
Barry Bernfeld, Ph.D. , Director, The Primal Institute, Los AngelesThe very first poem in this collection, The
Choice, left me speechlessand moved to tearssomething most unusual for this military veteranand leadership
consultant. For me, Bob Kamms poetry comes notonly from the center of his love, but from the center of

Love itself.--John Scherer, author of Five Questions That Change EverythingBob Kamms genius is
abundantly on display as he fills his pages withboth beauty and humor, each enlivening the spirit in its own
uniqueway. His masterful control of line length and the space it createsassures the reader will give each
concise and precious thought, imageand phrase its due.--Norm Jackson, Ph.D., Cal Poly San Luis Obispo,

retired
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